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IN IE1IURIA if.

In Memoryf B3%. J. A. Gat-.
The angel of death ias entered our homo

And takon a loved cite away
To that delightful homet above,

And lias left us nauglht but his Clay.

We weep as wo gaze on that cold still fortm
That once was so full of cheer,

For the last tito wo bid hin good-bye-
The hinb.mnd and father dear.

Wo lay him away in the silent grave
Whito our hearts with grief are torn,;

And thero we leavo him alono to sleep
Till the resurrection morn.

Wo turn fromt the body' lowly bed,
And follow by faili the soul,

That ran the race su, patiently
And in triumph reacied the goal.

oh, happy spirit, te be fre
From sorrowv, toil and pain,

Wo know, boloved, that our loss
1s thy oternal gain.

Dear Father, fill our htcarts with lovo
For Theo and Thy dear Son,

So We cati say, as Jesus said,
" Thy wvill, not mino, be done.

Oh, help is le obey, dear Lord,
The orders Th. u hast given;

That wo at last may live with Thee
And our dear ones in heaven.

EmîLY hi!ATrTIEWS.

TOSEIPHI A VAR) (A TES.

The subject of this scetch was born at Wiinot,
Annapolis Co., May 2ntd, 1836, and died at his
hoito in Woodville, Digby Co., N. S , May 28th,
1893.

At the early r.ge of 17 years ho loft his native
home, his parents having died whon ho was qîuite
young. and went to Boston, Mass, whiero le remain-
cd about two years. From there ho ient te Mil-
ton, Quoen's Co., N S., then a lad botiwceit 19 and
20 years of ago. Wien ho had been thero about
two years, lie was led to attend a series of mîeetintgs
thon being held by Bro. Jouhn McDonald for the
church in Milton. Being of a deeply religious
nature, ho soon becatto interested in his salvation,
and begin te ask for thi old paths that lie miglit
walk therein. Owing te the infihtince of early
teaching there were difliculties in his way, whicl
for a time kept him fron entering the kingdom of
Cod. But after being introduced to Bro. Mc.
Donald, his difliculties were soon met and cleared
away, and he made the good confession and wias
baptized by Bro. McDonald, May 2nd, 1858, on
his 22nd birthday.

From this timie Bro. Gates devoted imiiself te
the work cf the Lord by doing wiat ho could te
promote lie cause of Christ in his new liotmo, and
to lead othters to the Christ wlion he hald learned
to love. This work soon awakenied in hm a desire
te preach the gospel of Christ te others, and lie
began te shape his course preacier-ward. Buut get.
ting soumewhat involved in business, lie did net sec
his vay cloar to ftully enter into the work lie sa
much desired.

After having been in lihe chulrch somte six years
ho married Rebecca, the eldest daugliter of Bro.
Allon Minard, of Milton, August 3rd, 1844, who
died Jun 13, 1866, lcaving thoir datigiter Annie,
now the wife of Bro. Orlando Harlow, of Milton,
Queenîs Co. On June 12, 1867, ho married Mariai,
daughter of Bro. W. S. Minard, of Milton, iho
still survives him, and by whon lie has cight chil-
dren, seven of whom are still living.

In the fall of 1807, Bro. and Sister Gates went
te Westport to enter more fully into the work of
the Lord, and labored for the church thero, and
also ut Tivorton, till 1870, wlien ho moved to
Soutiville, Digby Co., but atill continuied preach.

ing for the brethren at Westport and Tiverton
making miontlyl' visits as regularly as possible til
tho winter if 187, whien, through his influence
the writer of this skotch was induiced to take charg
of ithe w<,rk there.

Durin-, tho labors of lBro. ant Sistor Gates il
Westport and Tiverton mnany were led to Christ
and the cause in that field Vas greatly built up
and such was his standing atmong the peoplo il
those parts, that I nover heard any but good word
spoken of hin during ail the years wo lived armonîî
this people. \nd whonever lire. Oates could visi
his old homo, io niot a hcarty wel:ono from all
whether in or out of the church.

In) tho year 1872, Bro. Gatos went to Bethany
Cullego whero lie remaited through ono year, when
lie roturned to Nova Sceotia, and in 1880 he ioved
with his family to Letote, N. B., vlore ho preached
the greater part of his tine for about six years.

During thiis minîistry le was greatly blessecd in
the success of Iis wvork, havinig had miany additions
to the church. lu one year ho baptized in that
locality about one ltutndred. Indecd, froin the
tinte he ontored the ministry till the close of his
labors in Charlotte County, N. B., he was very
successful in winuing souls for Ohrist, having hlad
large ingatheritngs at Milton, Wcstport, Tiverton,
Southvillo, and at other points in Digby County,
and at Letote, and at Back Bay, N. B.

After retutrnintg fromn Letote te htis homo near
Weymouth, because of the increasing demands of his
large and growing family, io felt comîpelled te turn
his attention to soue other menus te provido for
his family thati that of preachinti, and by this means
the cause of Christ, for a few years, lest one of its
most fr.iliful laborera, and it may be that his own
lifo was shortoned by the hard work and oxposure
this course ntecessitated. But even during theso
years ie did net cease te preach and to do what
ho could to advance the interest of the cause he se
much loved.

A year last spring his health failel hin, and we
then fcared his life work was aboutt don ; but by
the blessing of God lie was again restored, and
made us all glad by the new life ie scemed to
bring vith himu. At the carnest request of his
brothron in lants Co., lie was led te go thero and
take up the work in that vory promising field.
And nover did a preacher enter on a work with
more earnest zeal, nor give more promise of success.
But how soonl wero all our hopes bligited. Aftor
a few months of faithful work, in which ie endear-
ed himself te the hearts of his brethren in that
County, lie was again stricken with his old com-
plaint, and comnpelled te return to his home in
Woodville, whero after only a fow weeks, ho pas-
sed away te be with Christ, surrounded by his dear
wife and childron and friends, wio loved him as a
father and friend-indoed.

Thus ia3 passed froin earth te ieavon a good
man and true. The writer of this sketch of his
life, has known Bro. Gatos for fully 37 years ; 35
of whichi have been as yoko-fellows in the church of
God, and more than 25 years as fellow-laborors in
the work of the mîinistry. It was I who gr8t spoke
te hii of is soul's salvation, and introduced Iiit
to Bro. McDonald, that ho night toach Itin the
way of the Lord more perfectly.

From our carliest acquaintance wo becamo faut
friends, and our relatio'nsiip and friendship since
then remained unbrokou. I cannot realize that ie

e doparted fromt uts. I have thus placed before the
renders of the CmuîmsTsa', se nany of whoim know
and love the tman, a brief sketch of the life and
work of our depacted Bro. Joseph Avard Gates,
with the prayer that God will coifort the widov
and the fatherless, and raise up front among his
children others te tako the place of an ionored
father, and carry on lte work ho bas been callied to
lay downt all too soon.

E. C. Fotn.
Port Williatus, N. S., July 17, 1693.

(,OD'S Ut'LD IX TU'IE CRUCIBLE.

t utu.ss-wii coîtles up te standard svei4,,ii-is tue
figold tried in the lice." Tue Apcusti Peter îinfiold(
a great truth, wiiets ie said tîtat "Itki trial of ouir

i faitit, boing nîici nmore preoicuis Liîau cf geld whîiclt
s perielîcth, thougliit IVbe Lried with, lire, might be

foutd tilte priise and glory ut lteo appoaring cf
tJesans Cliriet." Tue Masfuter demaîtded that te

troc siîould bo knowt by its fruits; arîd te brandit
which le înost faittfmul le that une wltich la umoat
carefliy prilied.
1Piety inuet bo testod te prove botit its geltîine-

Ines and iLs vaiîte. A getleman once atteuîdod
elcie of Mr. 'Meedy's meetings Le tiud ent, us lie said,
'«if tiiere wus anytiîing lu te Churisiaun religion."
A sutrer %vay Vo kitoi what Jeants Christ is irorth tVo

*aîty huinnu seul weuld hau Vo Vry Christ as a Saviolir
frein sin, aîîd Hie comnnanduionts as a. rile for te
duily life. If titLest et Christ breuglut Le liii»
pardon for past sie and power te reast tînptatioiî;
if iL puîrified lus heart, sweened bis tetupor,
iplioid hlm lut udversitice, and liftod im into

coununint itît Gcd, lie wottid reqtiirE ne endorse-
nient friant Mr, Moody or any cher unan te provo
Le ii te goldout qualîties of a Chtristiania faiLli.

Tho end cf Christsa redeeining îrork je Vo produco
-odly cluaractor. Otte great putrpeee of cuir
leaveitly Fatitor lu Bis dcaliîîgs wiith Hie redomed
ciîildron, le te Lest aîîd te impreve titeir gracen.
Hol lias a great many piaces for hie gold whecre Bue
reflues iL. Se ranch alloy cf self.wiil, or prido, or
cerQtoîteuess, of cowardice, le ofuert fouiud avenu ii
true Chrietiane taL tiîey rc,1 uiré) te fuirnuce and
te cruicible. Prosperity is net often spoken cf

as a state cf severe trial, but iL ia se. A severer
test ceuld net ho applied Vo thousands cf Citristiane
tai tVo suibjeot titeun te gueat mvrIdJy suiccesses,

Th e stnBliiiîy days bring omit the adders. Suîddon
elovaticîts utako good mon sentotites rery dizzy,
and like King Hezuskialu, tiîey grcw sohf-couîceited
and vain giorieus. They conceal their roligien
dowvi '' in Lime iatchtes' (as fli e silors Say) whule
Liîey are displayin, Lime magnificence cf te vessel.
God ef t Heozakial'i te do titis that "« Ho might try
him, aîîd taL J:o miglit kucu aIl that urne witltin
hie hieurt."

Oit te otîter band a suuituy career of teaitit,
irealtit aîud social enittence scutetimes bringe cuit a
beautifui exhtibitiont of huianity and mnuet imnaolislt
deoe ion te te cause 'if Christ auîd te ircfareocf
othiers. WVitn 1 sec a certain suiccesifui businss
maut ii) titis îîeigibermeod donying hitasoîf ail case
and te tien aîl lixuîries of leisuire in order Vo drive
lui Suutdny.school work anud a score of bonevoent
actirities, I fuel qîtite certain that Imis Master cen
truset ii with a~ good itucouto. The roe an wiîy 1
have ofteut paid an honeet tribute ii tese comute
Vo rny beloî'cd friend, te lute Flot. %Villiamn Dedge,
le tlint ireuiti and social positietn itver spoilcd
hlm; iL dcvcloped luis Lraces. Tho saniiue of
prosperity rlpeuîed him, iuBeod cf rottoniîîg.

If God setutinîes employs prospority te test ie,
people, Ho eftoner uses adversity as a putrifier.
flard ivinteus kilt vermnu; auîd iii hiko mauner God
sonde seu'ere uiîtry ecasone îpeu Hie chlîldreu, te
kilt <if1 nomeo f thoir beeLting sins. Be cftc»
caste, Il i people dovre it order te sce wltetiier toey
iil cnet hu off. Poverty le sometinues "a, place

for 111e goid wrie Ho înay rotine iL."1 Arthtur
Tappait, the famoue Christa Liu erchaîtt of luis day,
urus nover nouher tuivard God tait when, iî te
commnercial crash of 1837, ho drour omit hile watci
and ltandcd iL Le his as3igneo and laid " I give up
creryUutiig te mny croditors." A bot ordeal veits it
for te granîd cld pliilanthmepist,' buit Lucre iras a
nutgRet cf soiid geid loft in that cruicibie.

Iu titese days et urotdorful scieificl oxporitneîtst,

THE


